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GOOD EVEIOO EVERYBODY: 

Here' a one to •ke ua paute ! 'l'hlre •• a JOJOUI 

reaction today -- ln C01111unl1t Aila -- to 111w1 ot •ennd 

proteeta here in A•rica -- prote1t1 apln1t u.s. pollcJ tn 

Viet la■ • 

Hanoi declaring that all thl antt-•r cte■on1tratlon1 

hire ln tbl U.S.A. are -- u hi p1at lt -- ~•rtullJ 

1tl■u1atlng" to tbl aral•• and p1ople1 ot Viet la■ • And troa 

Red China: "• hear that antl-•r proteete hire 1n A•rlca 

indicate there aoon will be a "violent 1trU11le" to topple 

A•rlca •e internal political eyate■• So 1a71 -- the ,.king 

People! 1 Dally. 



VIETNft)l 

Meanwhi l e two more marine landings -- today in Vlet Nam, 

in that continuing effort -- to safeguard Saigon s vital ship 

channel -- to the sea. 

One landing by ship -- the second by helicopter, following 

1119.ssive air raids -- by B-5 1s fro Oua■ , in close support 

for a third marine force that landed earlier at the 110uth or 

the Saigon River. 

'l'he biggest air strike -- only eighteen ■llea tro■ 

Saigon. The B-52 1 s destroying a c01111unlst ■1ne factory -

that was virtually 1n the capltol 1s back yard. 



OBAIOI 

A full ■llltary ••lcOM todaJ ln VuhPtgton -- for 

Indian Prt• 111:nlater llldaal Indlra Ghandl, the world'• 

only -- woan lllad or ltate. 

in Aala. 'fhl• "• practlcali mcea1tt1" -- 1ald 1M -- •to 

glv• a tl• to dev•iop 011r countr-, -- to gtve Olll' people 

the opportunl!tJ to aund on their own tHt." 

In retllffl -- the Prealdant Aaaert~: "I• won't • 

.. ,ll'I ov tlal -- our oonoena wlll M wttb ver1 ,notloal 

q11eatlona. 

The leaders of the world'• two lal'P•t dNDONcle• 

later conferring for •" tb8il en hour, the r1r1t of 

aany confeNnces planned tor the next two daJ•· 



HIIDUS'l'Alf POLI,a, OHAIDI 

"•anwhlle, 1n Hlnduatan ·- a police acandal l.ln the 

central Indlan State or. llldllha llradeah. State ottlclala 

there today ordering a tull lnveatlptlon •• lnto the 
... 

slaying of Pravlr Chandra lhunJ Deo; a !hll Trlial 

leader as Oovenor ot IUtar State ... until 1, •• iilade 

a part of llladyha Prade1h. 

The bodlea ot BhmJ Deo and twelve or ht.a tollONN -

rollftd 1n a rooa or hla palace at Jagdaltlll', tollowlng a cl&lh 

between pol lee -- and •- tour thouand 1h11 trl1111aen 

llho were •-••tlng the arreat or t•llow trlbea•n -- tn 

recent hunger rlota. Oppoaltlon leaden at 11W Delhl 

are calling the death or lhunJ Deo "a helftOIII polltlcal 

murder." 



PAJttstrAI POLLOV HIIDUSfAI 

In neighboring Pakistan -- a riotous welcoa todaJ 

f'or Red China's vialtlng Lill Sabo Chi. thouanll1 et cbHrlltl 

Pak la tan is -- blll'ltlng through pol le• llMI' to enplt 

the Chlneae dlploat •• on hll arrival at la•lplndl. 

Polle• r1na11, ulng club• and whlpa to clNr a path throltp 

the crowd. 

Lla Saho Chl 11111lnallJ Chatftlln or thl .. kllil 

governaent -- later c-.l•tllll a round ol talkl •1th 

Pakl1tanl Prealdent llotUad Q94 lhlln--ud Wlili lt 

all with a pledge or co•• •11111t1 aplnlt IUN••lon. • 



TURKEY 

At Ankara -- a pro-western fol'lllr coaander of the 

Turkish AI"lled Forces -- wa1 today elected firth President 

of the young Turkish Republic -- by overwhel■tng vote of the 

Turklah Rational Assellbly. 

General Cevdet S1111ay a11cceed 1.ng his colae and peNonal 

friend -- the critlcally 111 •-1 Ourael, Who na retllftlld 

to Turkey over the weekend and incapable ot dlacharglftl hla 

off1c1al duties. 

General Sunay - - an ottlcer a11lped to the Ottollln 

Artillery 1n Arabia -- during World Var one Uid •· taken 

prisoner by the British. Later hens a leader lri the 

11L1bt-:.a."&t1on Al'lly " of .1 Ataturk. 



ALLIAICE 

In Jakarta -- BOIN 110re chlpplng awa1 todaJ at the 

waning power of Prealdent Sukarno. The new ■llltar1 

governaent of lndoneala -- returning to the ltanlca all 

11911bers of Sukarno's ellte palace guard; all, that 11, 

except thelr c ... nc11.ng .. neral -- who •• relieved troll 

f.arther duty. In llddltlon, placlng Sllkarno and hla r.11, 

henceforth -- under thl protection ot troope lo,al to the 

Aray reglM. 

All thla 11 8ND U another •ve -- to conaolldat• 

power ln the hands or ANJ c.,.o -•· 

the new ■llltary 1trong 111ft who wlll be lnatalled lidnl~daJ 

-- as ranking --•r ot Indone1la •a alx Mn rilling 

presldl1.111. 



BUOOET 

A opt i on of a new and reduced federal budget was lll'ged 

today by National Republican Leaders-· to head off the need 

for a tax tncrease -- while providing sutttclent funds for 

the treat Society and the Var 1n Vlet Nam. 

The Republican point or view was explained by roraer 

Budget Director Maurice Stans -- at a Washington news 

conference - who asserts that 1n view of current govenaent 

spending -- as he put lt: ··1nr1atlon 1s a fact -- here and 

now. 11 The only question -- he added - ls how bad it will 

get - - 'and how long it will continue. ' 



HAftWBURG 

Thirteen Ku ltlux Dana11111 were arreatect todaJ -- tn 

and around Hattiesburg, Nl11taatppl; tn connectlon wtth the 

recent rtre-bOllb death or Yernon Dahaer -- a necrc, cl•ll 

rltha worker. 

the roundup begun before da• -- bJ taat •vlng 

agents or the l'BI. Bach ot the thlr.teen •n -- aoo•• 

ot vlolatlng Dahaer'• clvll l'l&ht1. A Neral chafll -

punlahable bJ ap to ten ,-an tn Jall. 

A iaaaat•• INl'eh 111tlll ilnder.., -- tor Sia 

11a11on, BoNn, Jr. , l,IIMtPl&l Jllzard or the llhlH lnlptl 

or the ICII llwt JClan. 



RUSSIAM 

A couple of complaints co111110n to New Yorkers __ c0111mon, 

ror that matter, to city dwel lers the Nation over •• coae 

today from Roscow. These come from a pair or Soviet youngsters 

who spent several weeks 1n lew York -- doing an article tor 

the Soviet Youth Magazine SIIIIA. 

On the credit side -- the Russian youngsters openly 

'envious or lew York; envious or clty planning; -- or 

Greenwich Village; -- or the good 1Rt1lc that seeaed to tollow 

thn everywhere. They concluded that le• York ls ''a aonstrous 

whirlpool - a geo•trlc paradise -- ln whlch you are 

coapletely sucked in. 11 

But what about thelr co■plalnts? One -- stld the 

Russians -- it ' s viraually 1111>osslble to find• parking space, 

within five miles of where you want to go. And two·- you 

can ' t tell the girls -- from the boys. 

Sound f am11 l art Warran~ 



I,OIDON 

From London -- the sad story of Thomast Drew, 8 

Slaty-Two year old British porter -- who went from bad to 

worse over the weekend. 

Drews trouble starting -- wlth a fall down a tllght 

of stairs. Taken to a nearby hospital -- he was walttng 

for minor repairs when five Brlt1sh teenagers walked ln, 

deaandlng 1111119dlate attentl~n •· for an lnjllNd friend. 

jlen Drew -- suggeated they wait their tum -- or 

words to that effect -- they gave hl■ a couple of black 

eyes-~ battered his noae -- and gave hi■ 11Uite a cut on 

hls forehead . 

Sa.ld the da ed Drew -- "I left that hospital with 

I t 1n'II injuries four times worse -- than when wen · 


